Baltimore Metropolitan District

2020 Virtual Church Conference Agenda

“We’ve Got This, Because God’s Got Us”

We can do all this through Christ who gives us strength. *Philippians 4:13 (NIV)*

Opening Worship
Announcements
Closing Worship Prayer

*Churches move into their Zoom breakout room; presiding elder will facilitate.*

Individual/2 pt. charge/Parish Breakout Room Agenda

Reflection: (3–5 minutes)
  - Miracle – One miracle that God has performed in your midst
  - Mission – One missional highlight from this conference year
  - Ministry Goal – One goal for the congregation in the coming year
Pastor’s Report (acknowledge receipt)
Connected Clergy Report (acknowledge receipt if applicable)
Nominations Report (voted on in its entirety)
Candidates for Ordained Ministry
Lay Servant Reports
Clergy Compensation

---

The district office will care for the presiding elder packet. We ask that churches do not mail any church conference documents to the district office unless requested.

**Churches should prepare a packet to include the reports listed below for their members.**

(How the reports are distributed to their members is at the church’s digression.)

Pastors Report
Connection Clergy Report (if applicable)
Nominations Report (and alternate leadership structure document, if applicable)
Lay Servant Reports (certificates do not need to be included)
Clergy Compensation

---

Due to the virtual format of church conferences, registration is required.

To register, click the following:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf9jOezVu287vr5Ulohs4Vke0DbAPgzn_KoONqdis7ssJA36NA/viewform?usp=sf_link